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The Indkpendeht t0 couta
month
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Tho commission of Judge Dole
and Governor Oartor did uot arrive
today

Oahu and Kauai will again try
oonolusioao on the polo field at Mo

nuslua tomorrow afternoon

Tho Punahous aud Hih Suhool
team will play a game of football in
the junior loagm at 230 this oftor
noon

The German training ship now
here will remain about two weeks
and will then sail for San Francisco
for orders

Tho Fronch baric General do Son
sailed yesterday afternoon for Aus-

tralia
¬

where she will again load coal
for Honolulu

David Dayton administrator ban
an inventory showing the entato of
the late Charles Halvereon to be
valued at S137050

The Territorial Teaohero Assooi
ation will meet in the High Sohool
building on Emma Rtrost at 730 o-

clock
¬

next Monday evening

Being engaged at the Chiueso
hospital reception during tho after-
noon

¬

the Territorial band did not
give a concert last evening

Marston Campbell the retiring
assistant superintendent of publio
works will become consulting en-

gineer
¬

at tho Young building

P Dole has beon appointed
guardian of the Campbell minors
under bonds in the sum of 5000
Ho was named by Judge Gear

In Judge Gears court yesterday
afternoon Sarikawa was found not
guilty of having a lottery ticket in
his possession and discharged

Companies of the First Regiment
N G H will assemblo at the armory
this evening to receive pay for the
time they spent in camp in Juno

The Marion Ohilcott arrived yes ¬

terday from the Coast with a cargo
of qil The trip waB made in thir
teen days and was without partic-
ular

¬

incident

More than five hundred peoplo at-

tended
¬

the reception at the Chinese
hospital yesterday and a handsome
sum was realizad for the support of
the institution

James Paikai the native who
csma near knocking the top knook
off of Officer McDuflie on election
day was fined 10 and oasts in dis
triot court yesterday

Luhiolakahalo an old native was
run over by a horse ridden by a boy
on the Waikiki road yesterday and
lDJured so badly that ho had to bo

taken to the Queens hospital

E S Boyd and others entertained
tho Problem Club last evening on

the Bubjjct of how touriBt travol
may be promoted by individual ef-

fort
¬

There was quite a satisfactory
attendance and tho meeting was in ¬

teresting from eyery view point

Thomas Dunn chief yeoman of
the United States navy here has
beon committed to the Circuit Court

could
arm

olaims that he took his rig without
leave but Dunn says that the outfit
was loft in his kneping whilo the
prosecuting witness was making a
trip to Hawaii

Decision Against Mngoon

After being out from oclock to
midnight last night the Jury in
Judge De court returned a

verdiot in tho case of Miss Froder
ioka Nolte against J Maroon in

of the plaintiff- - ThiB in ¬

volved a right of way olaimod and

held by M9goon Mauoa valley

noross lands Miss to lands
of tho defendant It appeared that
defendant had beon uudisputod
possession of the property for twen

years Tho jury started with
a vote of five to seven and after

of hard work the remainder
were won over the majority Tho
matter will now to the Supremo
Qourti
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Doles Report

To Roosevelt

Washington Nov 5 Govornor
Sanford B Dole chief executive of
the Territory of Hawaii oxpreBses
tho opinion In bin annual report to
the Sooretnry of tho Treasury that

unless thfre should bo a larger im-

migration
¬

of American settlors than
now seoms probable tho present
uumorical inferiority of these who
may be claimed as belonging to the
Teutonic race as compared with the
Hnwaiiann will in a fow years be
conio n still greater inferiority as
compared with tho American citi-

zens
¬

of tho Hawaiian Portuguese
Japanese and Chinese raceo

This opinion is btsotl on condi
tious in tho schools Tho Amorioan
and Europoan children in these
schools not including Portuguese
and Porto Rioans numbor 1505 an
increase of only eighteen moro than
tho previous year while tho Hawaii-

an
¬

Portuguese Japanese and Chi
nese children in the schools number
16209 an increase of 915 Among
references in the report to social
conditions in Hawaii are tho follow-

ing
¬

There aro many marriages be-

tween

¬

Hawaiian women and white
men and a few between white women
and Chinamen Tho offspring of
both classes of marriages are an im-

provement
¬

as a rule over tho Ha ¬

waiian in business Tho Portuguese
generally intermarry among them-

selves
¬

Tho same is true with tho
Japanese

Part HawaiianB as a class are in-

creasing
¬

and the rato of decrease of
the pure Hawaiian appoare to bo a
diminishing one

report nsys tho statistics ebow
a steady increase in the lest three
yearn in tho production of sugar and
an increase in tho shipments outnido
the Territory Coffee shipments
show an iuorease of 720000 pounds
over the previous yoar but a de ¬

crease of 6890S0 pounds compared
with tho year ended June 30 1901

Bice the report says is inevitably a
diminishing produot both from the
competition of the new rice fields of
Texas and Louisiana and the dim-

inishing
¬

numbers of Chinese in tho
Territory

Governor Dole says that tho ma-

jority
¬

of tho new settlers on the
publio lauds last yoar wore white
men

Ho recommonds that a limited
immigration of Ohinoao laborers to
the Tonitory be permitted condi-

tioned
¬

upon their engaging only in
agricultural mill and domestic work
for hire duiing their stay aud sub
jeot to deportation at their own ox

pence upon their ooasiug to do so
m

Polo ao Sosn by a Tyro

Wednesday for the first timo in
our life we witnessed a game of
polo plajed on tho magnificent
grounds of tho Hon S M Damon
down at Moanolus in Uuluamauu
valley It splendid and inter
eating and besides wo enjoyed it
immeneely

Tho playing of tho two learn na

lorinat lor me aueReu fftr a3 our tyrq eyes make out
nialiscious miauluof QH Borry S
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pathiuB wout out to tho visiting
team from Kauai as well as earning
it from a major ooction of tho largn
number of spectators present Both
sidos played well but an inexper-
ience

¬

eye could vary well toll that
Oahu did tho bust toam work all
working together to win aud Oapt
Dillingham coaching bin man moat
of tho time and was always in evi ¬

dence wherever there was n point to
bo gained Kauai with Oapt Rioe
waii not far behind but thoir
strikes of the whito spharo wore un ¬

certain they frequently making
misses to tho ndvantago of thoir op
ponents

Noverthelcsswo enjoyed tho game
as well as the outing and the sights
seen We bopod that Kauai would
winbut tho Fates wnro against their
winning on acoount of tho many
errors made Oahu made similar
errors but Kauai did not keep tab
aud watch thoir opponents closely
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All were gentlemon and thoy played
tho manly sport of gentlemon but
the poor little ponies were to be
pitied Thero wero some falls but
none serious

The Inst gAmo of tho series will be
played tomorrow afternoon begin ¬

ning at 8 oclock It is well worth
seoing

Awarded Ten Dollars

The jury in the damage oaao of
Moses K Nakuina came into court
at 10 oclook last night and return-
ed

¬

an award of 10 Plointiffhad
sued for 510000 claiming that after
being discharged by Mr Thrum
from the offijo of Deputy Registrar
of Conveyances he had been sland ¬

ered by his chief Neither side last
uight was satisfied with the verdict
and both gave notioo of intontion
to appeal
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Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitat
3tcam Laundry Co Itd btwooa
South and Queon otveota

Tho buildinga are supplied with
hot and cold wator and olootrio
lights Axteian wntor Porfoot
o imitation

For particulars spply to

ffl

On tho premises or at the ofSoe o
A Hagoon 88 tf

SanitaryStoam Lannfiry

Go Ltd

BU8 REDDGTiOH ffl PRICES

r
Having made largo additions to

our maohinory we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
tit tho rato of 2f cents per dozen
oseh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at nny timo during
businusB hours

EEQg ftp Maifi 73

our wagons will oa or yourf
and 14 wo
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HUNTERS
THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15 th

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The special load of

A full line of

Pacific Smokeless Oartri
Loaded with Dupont Powder
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WALSRQBE POWDER

Sole

s sqioma

Fancy Cheese

TELEPHONES

Epte
It is perfootly purn and always

gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it iu
oat pasteboard bosoi

SetiopolKaa last Ui
Tolophnno Mnivt 4K

Pbr ALAMEDA to Camarino
Sofrigerator An extra J ro3b nupply
of Grapoo Apples Lemons Orangat
Limoo Nuta Raiiins Celery Fxeish

Salmon Cnulillowor Rhubarb Ab

poraguo Oubbogo Euztorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana Kholl

Crnbs TuTkoyc Flounders fito All

jjmo in sdoiron Also fresh Rook
ifoft Swiss and California Cronm
Ohoaro Placo your ordors oarly
prompt delivery
OALIPOBKIA FRUIT 3IABKIGT

noma Kinir nil AUVo St

John--Ta7aB- ep

Bors Slioori

South St nQorKnwoiahao Lono

All work guarantoed Satisfeoti
given Horoes delivered andtnksn
raof Tl Ulue uioyiaw--
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OWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots ot othor things

Wo sell theso very cheap Wo
deliver any articlo no mnttor how
ineignificant to any place in tho
city

Got our pricee youll buy them

ewis
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
designg

Copyrights ci
Anyono tcndlnit a sketch nnd description may

nulokly nscortnlu our optnlou froo whother an
Invention la probnbly patontuhlo Coniuiuulciv
tlnnsBtrlctlyrontlilcntlitl HANDBOOK on Patents
ecnt froo iMilost iiuoncy fur socutlnepatents

lntcnts tukon thrauKh Muim Co rccolyo
ipcctai nonce wnnouiicnnreo iniuo

A lianilsomely IlluBtrntocl weekly
cnlatluu of nnr tclontttlo journnl

A
Tnrsost frv

yetn fnurmoritUsfi Sold by all nuwmJettlorii

Cn301Broadway NOW Y0rfe
ltrandi OIUco ra K BU WoiUuuton U C- -

WI PAHfUBOH

Hotol St near Port

8EATTIJB BEER

KontuoSyp iuicouo jbsmo Mooro
7hlahoy uuefjvallocl for itu purity
inrl ozceiloaoo Cnialo at nny of
tbo fialoows tmd at Lovojoy Co

llonda
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